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The Effect of Penetrant Enhancer Combination towards the Diffusion Rate of Snakehead Fish (Ophiocephalus striatus) Cream in Vitro and Vivo

Robert Tungadi\textsuperscript{1*}, Ani M Hasan\textsuperscript{2}

\textsuperscript{1}Pharmacy Department, Faculty of Sport and Health, State University of Gorontalo, Indonesia
\textsuperscript{2}Biology Department, Faculty of Mathematics and Natural Sciences, State University of Gorontalo, Indonesia

Abstract: The aim of this research was to determine amount of albumin in snakehead fish cream which can be transported by stratum corneum using penetrant enhancer combination. The snakehead fish powder, containing albumin, was formulated in cream dosage form which consist of 6 formulas. They consisted of penetration enhancer combination in different concentration such as propylene glycol and oleic acid i.e. (F0): no penetrant enhancer, (F1): 2% : 5%, (F2): 4% : 3%, (F3): 6% : 1%, (F4): 0% : 7%, (F5): 7% : 0%. The all of formulas were tested by diffusion membrane cell in vitro using rat skin. After that, the best formulas which were taken to be tested in vivo using rabbits. It was grouped based on the best formulas and positive control (Madecassol\textsuperscript{®} ointment) which each rabbit was wounded on dorsal by scalpel having wound diameter 2 cm then observed for 12 days by measurement and taking picture of wound diameter compared to positive control. The research result showed that all formulas after testing of diffusion cell showed only 1 formula giving the best result i.e. F5 propylene glycol : oleic acid (7% : 0%). The amount of albumin which can be transported into stratum corneum for F5 was 49.76%. Otherwise, the other formulas were only average 0.5% - 7%. It means that snakehead fish cream containing penetrant enhancer without combination giving the best result to penetrate stratum corneum. It was proven by pre-clinic test using rabbits showing the wound experienced healing process acceleration which marked reduction of wound diameter on the third day.

Keywords: snakehead fish, cream, albumin, wound healing.
The Effect of Penetrant Enhancer Combination towards the Diffusion Rate of Snakehead Fish (*Ophiocephalus striatus*) Cream in Vitro and Vivo

Robert Tungadi¹*, Ani M Hasan²

¹Pharmacy Department, Faculty of Sport and Health, State University of Gorontalo, Indonesia
²Biology Department, Faculty of Mathematics and Natural Sciences, State University of Gorontalo, Indonesia

**Abstract**: The aim of this research was to determine amount of albumin in snakehead fish cream which can be transported by stratum corneum using penetrant enhancer combination. The snakehead fish powder, containing albumin, was formulated in cream dosage form which consist of 6 formulas. They consisted of penetration enhancer combination in different concentration such as propylene glycol and oleic acid i.e. (F0) : no penetrant enhancer, (F1) : 2% : 5%, (F2) : 4% : 3%, (F3) : 6% : 1%, (F4) : 0% : 7%, (F5) : 7% : 0%. The all of formulas were tested by diffusion membrane cell in vitro using rat skin. After that, the best formulas which were taken to be tested in vivo using rabbits. It was grouped based on the best formulas and positive control (Madecassol® ointment) which each rabbit was wounded on dorsal by scalpel having wound diameter 2 cm then observed for 12 days by measurement and taking picture of wound diameter compared to positive control. The research result showed that all formulas after testing of diffusion cell showed only 1 formula giving the best result i.e. F5 propylene glycol : oleic acid (7% : 0%). The amount of albumin which can be transported into stratum corneum for F5 was 49.76%. Otherwise, the other formulas were only average 0.5% - 7%. It means that snakehead fish cream containing penetrant enhancer without combination giving the best result to penetrate stratum corneum. It was proven by pre-clinic test using rabbits showing the wound experienced healing process acceleration which marked reduction of wound diameter on the third day.

**Keywords**: snakehead fish, cream, albumin, wound healing.

**Introduction**

Indonesia is an archipelago state which is rich natural products from plants and marine animals. Gorontalo Province is one of provinces in Indonesia having Limboto lake the largest producer of snakehead fish. The snakehead fish (*Ophiocephalus striatus*) is one of freshwater fishes which have biochemical components such as albumin, amino acids (glycine and lysine) and unsaturated fatty acids (arachidonic acid and eicosapentanoic) which is very important to synthesize collagen network for accelerating wound healing.
Gorontalo people usually utilize snakehead fish traditionally by boiling snakehead fish to gain extract of snakehead fish then was drunk to patients who are malnutrition or wound healing after childbirth.

At the moment, particularly Indonesia, albumin serum often used by patients is hard to come by. For once surgery, by using this serum can reach three times of 100 ml. From the result of Suprayitno’s researcher (2003), on some fish in Indonesia, the large number of albumin and amino acids were found on snakehead fish compared to those in other fish such as catfish, goldfish, gourami, and so on. Giving albumin therapy with snakehead water extract orally can assist wound healing process faster. Making snakehead fish water extract as wound healing at post-operation is not only cheaper than albumin serum but the wound also recover faster within three days than albumin serum. It takes three bottles of albumin serum that are very expensive. Besides that, the snakehead fish has discomfortability taken because it smells fishy. Therefore, this is one of appropriate alternative to make snakehead fish water extract in other dosage form.

Topical dosage forms can work effectively unless active compounds in suitable dosage forms which can penetrate into skin layers by trans-epidermal and trans-follicular route. Regarding this, skin has stronger barrier properties compared to other biological membrane. Skin has low permeability relatively so that active compounds of drugs are difficult to penetrate skin. Based on this, it can be utilized modification of permeability properties of stratum corneum by adding penetrant enhancer into topical formulas.

The one of penetrant enhancer materials which was widely used propylene glycol. It was able to increase theophylline permeability. The permeability of fentanyl in penetrating skin layers raised with adding propylene glycol into adhesive patch formula. Adding propylene glycol into topical dosage forms could increase diffusion rate of cream compared to cream without propylene glycol. Besides that, oleic acid also could be utilized as penetrant enhancer on skin which 3% of oleic acid could increase diffusion rate of piroxicam gel into stratum corneum.

Therefore, the aim of this research was to determine amount of albumin in snakehead fish cream which can be transported by stratum corneum using penetrant enhancer combination.

Materials and Methods

Preparation of Snakehead fish dry extract

Snakehead fish were cleaned and cut like dice form. After that, they were entered into atomizer extraction tool to get dry extract of snakehead fish.

Preparation of snakehead fish cream

The dry extract of snakehead fish was formulated into cream dosage form (6 formulas). All of formulas contained penetrant enhancer except F0 (Oleic acid : propylene glycol) i.e. F0 : no penetrant enhancer, F1 : 5% : 2%, F2 : 3% : 4%, F3 : 1% : 6%, F4 : 7% : 0% and F5 : 0% : 7%.

Penetration Test in Vitro

All of formulas containing penetrant enhancer including F0 were tested by Franz diffusion cell using rat skin as membrane cell. The sample taking were done at 2’30”, 3’00”, 3’30”, and 4’00”. After that, it was measured absorbance by UV-Vis Spectrophotometry.

The Effectiveness test of snakehead fish cream in vivo

The best results of penetration test were continued by the effectiveness test of cream using rabbit skin. The rabbits were divided into 3 groups i.e. group I was applied cream containing the highest albumin levels, group II the second highest albumin levels and group III the control positive of madecassol ointment. Each rabbit was wounded at left dorsal by scalpel to get open wound 2x2 cm. After that, the wounds were applied by snakehead fish cream in accordance with treatment group then each treatment group was done observations for 12 days including measurement of wound diameter and taking picture of wounds each day.
Result and Discussion

Diffusion Test in Vitro

On this research was done diffusion test utilizing rat skin as membrane cell which the sixth formulas were tested and gained the result of spectrophotometry measurement (table 1).

Table 1. The amount of albumin which can be transported into skin membrane cell

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Formula</th>
<th>Sampling Time</th>
<th>Absorbant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F0</td>
<td>2’30”</td>
<td>0,122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3’00”</td>
<td>0,111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3’30”</td>
<td>0,133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4’00”</td>
<td>0,117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1</td>
<td>2’30”</td>
<td>0,205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3’00”</td>
<td>0,183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3’30”</td>
<td>0,146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4’00”</td>
<td>0,146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2</td>
<td>2’30”</td>
<td>0,186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3’00”</td>
<td>0,214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3’30”</td>
<td>0,194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4’00”</td>
<td>0,211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3</td>
<td>2’30”</td>
<td>0,103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3’00”</td>
<td>0,138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3’30”</td>
<td>0,162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4’00”</td>
<td>0,195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F4</td>
<td>2’30”</td>
<td>0,067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3’00”</td>
<td>0,081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3’30”</td>
<td>0,089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4’00”</td>
<td>0,092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F5</td>
<td>2’30”</td>
<td>0,851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3’00”</td>
<td>0,774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3’30”</td>
<td>0,666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4’00”</td>
<td>0,894</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

One of important thing to formulate cream dosage form is able to penetrate of active compounds into skin layers. Stratum corneum of epidermis layer is the main protective layer and skin barrier so that drug penetration via stratum corneum is very important to determine diffusion rate⁴. Therefore, snakehead fish dry extract, containing albumin, was formulated into cream dosage form using penetrant enhancer combination (Oleic acid and Propylene glycol) in vitro i.e. F0 : no penetrant enhancer, F1 : 5% : 2%, F2 : 3% : 4%, F3 : 1% : 6%, F4 : 7% : 0%, and F5 : 0% : 7%.
The percentage of albumin transport

The figure showed that the amount of albumin transport into stratum corneum was 49.8% of Formula 5. It was the highest compared to other formulas then 7.42% of formula 2 respectively. Otherwise, the lowest of albumin transport into stratum corneum was Formula 0, 1, 3, and 4 average around 0.8% - 5.7%.

Formula 5 (F5) contained only propylene glycol 7% which was able to transport albumin penetrating skin layers. It was caused by hydrotropic effect from propylene glycol using destabilization mechanism of lipid components which can affect membrane permeability of stratum corneum. Besides that, propylene glycol had capable as co-solvent of drugs because chemical structure of propylene glycol contained hydrophilic group enabling to gain high concentration in donor compartment. Meanwhile, the amount of albumin transport of Formula 2 (F2), containing oleic acid : propylene glycol 3% : 4%, was 7.42%. It means that cream containing penetrant enhancer combination oleic acid and propylene glycol affected diffusion rate of albumin to penetrate into stratum corneum because oleic acid will inhibit penetration in high concentration. It can be seen that the amount of albumin transport of formula 2 was better than formula 0, 1, 3, 4 because oleic acid and propylene glycol had balance concentration compared to other formula. Besides that, oleic acid was lipophilic group which will affect penetration of albumin into stratum corneum and albumin also had lipophilic group so that the capable of stratum corneum was difficult to experience hydration in stratum corneum.

Based on mechanism of propylene glycol as penetrant enhancer, there are three pathway of main mechanism by disturbing lipid structure on stratum corneum, interacting with intercellular protein, and improving drug partition, co-enhancer or dissolving into stratum corneum.

Pre-Clinic Test in Vivo

In this research in vivo utilized the best formula from diffusion test i.e. Formula 5 (F5) and formula 2 (F2) which applied on rabbits skin in compliance treatment group. Group I consisted of rabbits which had been wounded 2x2 cm and applied snakehead fish cream containing oleic acid and propylene glycol (0 : 7%). Group II (F2) was treatment group using oleic acid and propylene glycol (3% : 4%). Group III (positive control) using madecassol ointment.
Figure 2. The estimated marginal means of wound diameter

From estimated marginal means of wound diameter showed that each formula affected wound healing process on rabbits skin. Group I (F5) described that wound recovery was faster than other groups. As can be seen from the graph that formula 5 (F5), the best formula, gave estimated marginal means of wound diameter about 1.25 cm on third day compared to group II and III approximately 1.5 and 1.9 cm respectively. It proven that the percentage of albumin level which transported into stratum corneum the biggest level will accelerate wound healing process on third day. It was marked by wound area reduction and wound recovery.

Based on pharmacology aspect, snakehead fish cream 2% (F5) was very fast in accelerating wound healing process because the use of propylene glycol as penetrant enhancer which was able to transport albumin and other biochemical components. All of this could increase wound healing process on the skin. Albumin, arachidonic acid and eicosapentanoic acid were strong mediator of pro inflammation causing migration of granulocyte and macrophage. It had important role in forming new granulation tissues which arachidonic acid as precursor from prostaglandin in accelerating wound healing process by increasing prostaglandin synthesis.

In wound healing, epithelialization occurs after healing of granulation tissue causing inflammation. This is formed by improvement process of connective tissue which can be characterized by synthesis and decomposition of fibroblasts result. It can be divided into 3 phase i.e. cell mobilization and proliferation, synthesis and decomposition of collagen product, glykosaminoglikan and extracellular matrix and final arrangements or transformation from scarring.

Conclusion

Based on results of this research can be concluded that the highest percentage of albumin level into stratum corneum using diffusion test was formula 5 (F5) using oleic acid and propylene glycol (0% : 7%) 49.76%. This can be proven by pre-clinic test in vivo on rabbits skin which formula 5 which can accelerate wound healing on the third day compared to formula 2 (3% : 4%) and positive control (madecassol ointment).
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